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（let us trace the pattern however disconnected and incoherent in appearance, 











　‘We want to fi nd out what’s behind things, don’t we?—Look at the 
lights down there,’ he continued, ‘scattered about anyhow. Th ings I feel 
come to me like lights . . . I want to combine them . . . Have you ever 


















と（It is a constant idea of mine; that behind the cotton wool is hidden a 
pattern; that we—I mean all human beings—are connected with this; 












































































撫でつけるあの一条は、自分なのだ（the long steady stroke, the last of the 










ンレスの叔母ヘレン・アンブローズは船旅の当初から “As it was, she ［Mrs. 
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Ambrose］ had embroidery frame set up on deck, with a little table by her side 
on which lay open a black volume of philosophy”（VO 30）というように、
「刺繍をする人」として登場する。ヘレンは、もつれた様々な色の刺繍糸か
ら、旅の目的地である南米の熱帯の風景を図案に刺繍を進めている。
She chose a thread from the vari-coloured tangle that lay in her lap, and 
sewed red into the bark of a tree, or yellow into the river torrent. She was 
working at a great design of a tropical river running through a tropical 
forest, where spotted deer would eventually browse upon masses of fruit, 
bananas, oranges and giant pomegranates, while a troop of naked natives 






It was a beautiful bush, spreading very widely, and all the time she had 
sat there talking she had been noticing the patches of shade and the 
shape of the leaves, and the way the great white fl owers sat in the midst 
of the green. She ［Helen］ had noticed it half-consciously, nevertheless 
the pattern had become part of their talk. She laid down her sewing, and 






Th en, as if to make him look at the scene, she swept her hand round the 
immense circumference of the view. From the sea, over the roofs of the 
town, across the crests of the mountains, over the river and the plain, 
and again across the crests of the mountains it swept until it reached the 
villa, the garden, the magnolia-tree, and the fi gures of Hirst and herself 
standing together, when it dropped to her side. （VO 236）
ヘレンは、刺繍をしていた「手」の動きにより、自分とシンジョン、そし
て広がる風景にパターンを描いてみせるのである。
ただしシンジョンは、この会話の中で “‘Th ere’s an abyss between us’”
（VO 233）と口にするように、性別も年齢も立場もちがう二人の分断を主
張してもいる。二人の会話の始まりに溯ってみると、“As if her instinct were 
to escape to something brightly coloured and impersonal, which she could 
hold in her hands, she went into the house and returned with her embroi-
















なくは主義主張をもたず、しばしば言葉をつまらせる。“‘You make me feel 
as if you were always thinking of something you don’t say . . . Do say it!’”
（VO 293）と旅先で出会った外向的なイヴリン・マーガトロイドに言われ































言葉を用いて “her aunts who built up the fi ne, closely woven substance of 
their life at home”（VO 246）と述べていることにも暗示されている。ロン
ドンを後にしたことでレイチェルは伯母達の前時代的な狭い世界に疑問を
持つようになったものの、“their friendships, their tastes and habits; she saw 
all these things like grains of sand falling, falling through innumerable days, 




わりでは “She turned her hands over and over in her lap and looked at them 
curiously; her old hands, that had done so much work for her. Th ere did not 



















“Mr. Dalloway rolling that rich deliberate voice was even more impressive. 
He seemed to come from the humming oily centre of the machine where the 
polished rods are sliding, and the pistons thumping”（VO 46）というように
機械にたとえられている。ダロウェイはレイチェルに国家のあり方を説く
際に機械の重要性を説き、“Look at it in this way, Miss Vinrace; conceive the 
state as a complicated machine; we citizens are parts of that machine”（VO 
69）というふうに人々を機械の部品にたとえもする。これを聞いたレイチェ
ルは、“It was impossible to combine the image of a lean black widow, gazing 
out of her window, and longing for someone to talk to, with the image of a 














line seemed to string the notes together, from which rose a shape, a building
（VO 58））、自身の生が感じるところを集めて形づくろうとしている。小説
後半では、自分を光の断片のように思うことはないかとテレンスに問いか
ける際に、“‘Does it ever seem to you, Terence, that the world is composed 
entirely of vast blocks of matter, and that we’re nothing but patches of light 





















話でできているものの、“Th e conversation in these circumstances was very 
gently, fragmentary, and intermittent, but the room was full of the indescrib-























He was terribly tired, and the light and warmth, the movements of the 
hands, and the soft communicative voices soothed him; they gave him a 
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strange sense of quiet and relief. As he sat there, motionless, this feeling 
of relief became a feeling of profound happiness. Without any sense of 
disloyalty to Terence and Rachael he ceased to think about either of 
them. Th e movements and the voices seemed to draw together from 
 diff erent parts of the room, and to combine themselves into a pattern 
before his eyes; he was content to sit silently watching the pattern build 
itself up, looking at what he hardly saw. . . . Th ornbury, seeing that St. 
John did not wish to talk, resumed her knitting. （VO 436）
ここでソーンベリ夫人は、語ろうとしないシンジョンを理解し、編み物
を続ける（Th ornbury, seeing that St. John did not wish to talk, resumed her 
knitting）。そしてシンジョンが「不思議な静けさと安心」を覚える「手の



































1 以下、下線部強調は筆者による。なお、『船出』本文の引用はTh e Voyage Out, 
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